
This quote from William Booth (Founder of the Salvation Army) is on my 

cell phone’s screen.  It reminds me that God is a God of impossibilities.  He 

is a God who can do amazing things; things that are truly impossible for us 

but easy for Him.  I have an impossible vision.  I want to see a Good News 

Club in every elementary school in the seven county area that   comprises 

the Greater Raleigh Area Chapter.  That consists of  approximately 157+ 

elementary schools in the seven counties of Chatham, Wake, Harnett,   

Franklin, Warren, and Vance.  This amounts to thousands upon thousands of    

children waiting to hear the Gospel through an after-school Good News 

Club.  This impossible task can only be done through partnerships with local 

churches.  The mission of CEF is to evangelize children with the Gospel, 

disciple them in the Word of God, and establish them in a local Bible believing church.    

Part of my vision for the Greater Raleigh Area chapter is to see a local Bible believing church “adopt” 

an elementary school that is near to the church’s location.  CEF will provide the training and resources to 

equip the church to reach the children in that local elementary school.  In effect, that local Bible believing 

church becomes a missionary to the lost boys and girls in that local elementary school.  Not only are the   

children being reached in the Good News Club, but the parents of those children will be impacted, and the 

church can reach out to the entire family.   

This is definitely an impossible task, but not for God.  He has His people everywhere!  There are   

people in every Bible believing church who are child evangelists and many of them don’t even know it.  It 

will take an army of child evangelists to reach every elementary school in the Greater Raleigh Area Chapter.  

It will take partnerships with Bible believing churches.  It will take partnerships with Christian businesses 

who see the need to invest in this ministry.  It will take partnerships with anyone who has a heart to reach 

boys and girls for Jesus.   

Think about this…The Pew Research foundation conducted a survey and found that 85% of people 

who get saved, do so between the ages of four and fourteen years of age.  If you are going to invest your hard

-earned money into a stock or business, wouldn’t you want to see the most return for your money?  Of course 

you would.  Why not invest your time, resources, gifts into a ministry that has proven time and time again to 

produce the most return for the Kingdom of God.  See, God can, does, and will do the impossible, but He 

chooses to use His people to do it.  You and I get to be a part of the impossible!  If you have a desire to see 

boys and girls come to faith in Christ, contact me and I can discuss with you how you can become involved 

in this world changing ministry!   

       Alan Wimbish 

Child Evangelism Fellowship—Greater Raleigh Area * PO Box 848, Garner, NC 27529 

919-753-5293 * alan.wimbish@cefnc.org * www.CEFGRA.org 



Saturday,  

October 27, 

2018 

9:00-3:00 

Location TBD 

For more info 

Call  

919-753-5293 

If you would 

like to           

volunteer to 

help at the NC 

State Fair, please 

let us know! 

Shawn 

Age: 10 

Grade: 4th 

Favorite Food: Spaghetti 

Samuel 

Age: 9 

Grade: 3rd 

Favorite Insect: Bees 

Savannah 

Age: 4 

Best laugh ever! 

Favorite Food: Pasta 

Shelby Lynne 

Age: 2 

Best hugs ever! 

Favorite Food: Anything 


